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IMMUNIZATION OF RATS WITH IRRADIATED 
STRONGYLOIDES LARVAE 
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SUMMARY 

No apparent modification has been observed m the structure of Strongyloides 
worms (5. ratti + S. venezuelensis) recovered from rats infested with larvae 

irradiated with 10 to 40 kiloroentgens there has been recorded just a reduction 

in the number of wórms recovered 30 days after the infection with the irradiated 

larvae. The worms from larvae irradiated with 50 kiloroentgens presented no 

genital apparatus and were smaller than the normal ones. The percentage of 

worms from irradiated larvae decreased as the dosage of irradiation increased. 

The larvae could stand irradiation with 140 kiloroentgens quite well. 

Rats vaccinated three times with 10,000 irradiated larvae ( 140 kr.) and d 

15 day interval between one vaccination and another got immune to Strongyloides 
infection. 

INTRODUCTION 

lnvestigators have obtained a certain de
:gree of immunity in hosts after infection 
with irradiated helminth larvae. As regards 
strongyloidosis however no studies in this 
Jine seem to be so far ayailable. J ENNINGS 
et al. '6 have studied the action of X rays on 
larvae of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis. ]AR

RET et al. 4, achieved immunization experi
menting with irradiated larvae of Dictyocau
lus viviparus. MILLER 10 has successfully 
vaccinated dogs with irradiated larvae of 
Ancylostoma caninum. RADKE & SADUN 12 

and SzuMLEWICZ-PERLOWAGORA & ÜLIVER 14 

.have studied the action of irradiation on 
Schistosoma mansoni. 

The present papet studies the action of 
irradiation on Strongyloides larvae and the 
vaccination of rats with these irradiated 
larvae. 

•{1) Instituto Nacional de Endemias Rurais 
tal 1.743. Belo Horizonte, Brasil 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

ln this experiment there have been used 
114 albino rats weighing from 150 to 180 g 
and divided into severa! groups. Sixty
eight rats (A, B Table 1), subdivided into 
6 groups, were subcutaneously infected with 
about 3,300 irradiated larvae of Strongyloi
des (Strongyloides venezuelensis + Strongy
loides ratti). The rats from group 1 were 
infected with larvae irradiated with 10 kilo
roentgens; those from groups 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 were infected with larvae irradiated with 
20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 kiloroentgens, res
pectively. Simultaneously, 11 rats taken as 
controls were infected with equal number of 
normal larvae from the sarne sample as those 
employed above. The rats from groups A 
and B, as well as their control groups, were 
sacrificed, respectively, 8 and 30 days after 
the inoculation of larvae, the worms reco-
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TABLE I 

Results obtained in rats infected with larvae irradiated (Strongyloi.des venezue
lensis + Strongyloi.des ratti) with 10 to 60 kiloroentgens 

Ra ts used in the experiment 

Group no. of irradiated Worms recovered 
no. of Kiloro-

rats entgens larvae injected 

1 
per rat Average number % 

1 
5A 

3,300 
1,858 A 56.2 A 

10 
8B 189 B 5.7 B 

-
5A 1,320 A 40.0 A 

2 6B 20 3,300 
59B 1.7 B 

5A 1,356 A 41.0 A 
3 6B 30 3,300 

21B 0.6 B 

5A 1,356 A 41.0 A 
4 6B 40 3,300 2B 0.06 B 

5A 365.A 11.0 A 
5 6B 50 3,300 3B 0.09 B 

5A 210A 6.3 A 
6 6B 60 3,300 lB 0.03B 

A - Rats sacrificed 8 da:ys after infection. The average number of worms recovered 
frorn 6 rats of the control group was 1,943 - or better - 58.8% 

B - Rats sacrificed 30 da:ys after infection. The average nurnber of worrns recovered 
frorn 5 rats of the control group was 688 - or better - 20.8% 

vered being then counted by the method of 
McGEE et al. 9

• Other rats (Table II) were 
infected three times with about 10,000 
Strongyloides larvae irradiated with 140 kr., 
a 15-day interval being left between one 
infection and another. Eight days after 
each infection, some of the rats were sacri
ficed and the worms recovered were counted 
by the method referred to above. Fifteen 
da:ys after the last infection with irradiated 
larvae, the rats and their control groups 
were infected with about 3,000 normal lar
v:;te. The animais were then sacrificed 8 
days after the last infection with irradiated 
:;tnd counted. 

Strongyloides sample - The larvae used 
in this research work were obtained from a 
sample of Rattus rattus norvergicus isolated 
by BRENER · & CHAIA 2 and kept in labo
ratory by successive passages into albino 
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rats. This sample "\:l'ªS later on found to 
comprise not only larvae of 5. ratti but also 
of Strongyloides venezuelensis. The rats' 
feces were mixed with granulated charcoal 
bone and 48 hours later collected by BAER

MANN's 1 method. The larvae in several 
0.1 ml samples were then counted under 
dissecting microscope, the required number 
of larvae being then subcutaneously in j ected 
in the rats. 

W orm examination - The worms were 
collected by the method of McGEE et al. 9 

and then fixed in Bles's fixative, placed in 
70% alcohol with 5% glycerin added and, 
finally, mou~ted in Jelly glycerin, a techni
que employed by LITTLE 8

• Seventy worms 
( 40 of them from normal larvae and 30 
from larvae irradiated with 50 kr.) were 
drawn in camera lucida and then measured 
with the help of a curvometer (Table III). 
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TABLE II 

Results obtained in rats infected with irradiated larvae (140 kr.) and re-infected, later 
on, with normal larvae (Strongyloides venezuelensis + Strongyloides ratti) 

Rats sacrificed 

Group 
no. of larvae no. of Day * of Worms recovered 

injected per rat rats infection no. 

Mean number 
1 % 
1 

1 10,000 + 30 1 4 5 va 0.05 

2 10,000 + 26 15 3 0.3 va 0.003 

3 10,000 + 23 30 3 o.3vn 0.003 

4 3,000 ln 20 45 20 6_9 va+vn 0.23 

The mean number of worms obtained in 5 control rats of group 4, infected with 3,000 
normal larvae, was 962, whic:h corresponds to 32.0% recovery. 

day of infection 
+ larvae irradiated with 140 kr. 
ln normal larvae 
va abnormal worms 
vn normal worms 

I rradiatwn of larvae - The larvae were 
placed into plastic tubes in volumes, at most, 
1 cm high and then irradiated into Gama
cell 220. This apparatus displays the fol
lowing characteristics: Cobalt-60, half life -
5.2 years with a dosage of 287 kilorads per 
hour in irradiating position, thus giving an 
average of 4,717 roentgens per minute. The 
present activity of the apparatus is 3,457 
curies. For gamma emissions, the roentgen 
is considered similar to the rad, with appro
ximate variation of 5%, 

RESULTS 

The percentage of worms from rats 111-

fected with larvae irradiated with 10 to 

60 kr. (A, Table I) and sacrificed 8 days 
after infection ranged from 56.2 to 6.3%, 
ln another group of rats infected with lar
vae irradiated with 10 to 60 kr. (B, Ta
ble I), but sacrificed 30 days after the 
inoculation of the larvae, the percentage of 
worms recovered rangei from 5.7 to 0.03% 
while in the control group is was 20.8%, 
For further details, see Table I. 

The worms from larvae infected with 10 
to 40 kr. were structurally normal, whereas 
those from larvae irradiated with 50 kr. 
( Fig. 1) presente d no genital apparatus and 
were smaller than the normal ones, the va
riation in length being statistically significant 
(Table III). The average normal worm 
was 2.244 mm while the average worm from 
írradiated larvae was 2.120 mm. 

TABLE III 

Measure of normal worms and of worms from larvae irradiated with 50 kiloroentgens 

Worms 

Normal ....................... . 

Irradiated " 

no. of 
measures 

40 

30 

·worms from larvae irradiated with 50 kr. 

·worm Iength 
(mm) 

2.575 - 1.818 (2.254 ± 0.15) 

2.727 - 1.666 (2.120 ± 0.32) 

The numbers in brackets are th.e mean numbers and their respective sta·ndard deviations 
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F"lg. Ptirthenogcn...: lk fcm~dc·s of Slmn1,11loidc#. AI Normal worms mi x . C1 A!!pect 
or lhe utcru!t or n norm~ 1 remtd<• w(n'm 150 x. 8) Worm rrom la1·vae irradialcR with 

50 klloroenlgcn$ $ X. O ) A!tpe('l (l( th<• vt(•rus of worm B 150 x . 

Tht· pt•r,·t•uta~t..· oí \\ or,u~ n·•·ovt·red from 
rats in irou1>$ 1. 2 and 3 tTalilt~ J I ► ,H•rf•. 
n·spcclively. 0.05. 0.0(H anel 0 .003~;.. ln 
g ro up -~. llw pt..· rce,,ntnge of worms f<'<'OVt'rC'cl 
wa.~ 0.2.;;.<;.f , whik· in ih; <:ont rol group sud1 
pn<·,r11ta~f'- wa.~ :-i2.0% . T ht· ~t·ni1nl appO· 
rnlu"' wns lnc.·king in worms Írom ~roup:: l 
and 2. wlwn·u~ the only ,,onn recovered 
írom ~f0llfJ :i \\a$ ~lru(•lurallr normal. A$ 
contt'rn:;;; group .J,. 1hrrc h,.we been íound 
worms prC'scnl ing hoth normal anel abnor • 
mal tilrm.:tun .. -s (Tahlc 11 >. 
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DISCUS~ IOX 

Tlie worms from lan·,w irradi;.tlC'd \\ ith 
10 10 iJO k ilor0(·11lgcn::: prL'5<,nted ;.1ppa renlly 
normal :-i1r 11C'l1tr'c•. Tht \\ () r m:,:. írom la rva,-· 
irradia1ed wilh 50 kr. on lhe c·onlrary. pr<•· 
~nted no genit:11 apparnlus. Tht"S(' abn~r
malitil~. ho,,c.·ver. •·annol h<.· l'>Uicl lo he :ran· 
:-ilory or pt•rmannll. s:.inn_• 1tw worm:-: in 
this c:ast> \\'í'rl~ ,·rry c~arly c•liminalt•d írom 
the ho.st ( Fil!. 2 >. The cl(•velopmenl o( tlwir 
g<.·rtihd uppárnh15 may han~ hee u tempora· 
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rily hindered by the irradiation. ln fact, a 
worm presenting normal structure has been 
recovered from a rat infected with 30,000 
infecte d larvae ( Group 3, Table II) . 

Recupero1ed worms 

60 
8 days ofter inoculotion 

Recuperoted worms 
30 doys ofter inoculotion 

20 

10 

10 20 30 40 50 so' 

Kiloroentgens 

Fig. 2 - Percentage of recover:Y of Strongyloidcs 
worms from irradiated larvae. The worms were 

collected 8 and 30 days after infection. 

Sterilization of worms through the irra
diation of larvae has already been referred 
to by LEVIN & EVANS 7 who experimented 
with Trichinella spiralis and by MILLER 11 

with regard to Ancylostoma caninum. SzuM
LEWICZ-PERLOWAGORA & ÜLIVER 14

, observed 
a temporary paralization in the development 

-of Schistosoma mansoni worms. As men
tioned above, Strongyloides worms from lar
vae irradiated with 50 kr. were smaller 
than the ordinary worms, the difference 
between them being statistically significant 
(Table III). SzuMLEWICZ-PERLOWAGORA 15

, 

also recorded morphological changes in S. 
mansoni worms from irradiated cercariae. 

SHELDON 13 succeeded in immunizing rats 
with Strongyloides ratti dead larvae kept in 
saline suspension. }ARRET et al. 5 found it 

• of little practical value to immunize calves 
with adult worm antigen of Dyctiocaulus vi
viparus. Comparing the results obtained 
with normal and with irradiated larvae of 
A. caninum in the immunization of dogs, 
MILLER 10 concluded the latter to be supe
rior to the former. CHAIA ,& CUNHA 3 obtai
ned partial immunization in rats by infect
ing them with normal larvae of Strongy

. loides. 

}ARRET et al. 4 achieved immunization in 
calves after infection with D. viviparus irra
diated larvae. ln our research work we gàt 
to immunize rats after 3 vaccinations with 
irradiated filarioid larvae (140 kr.). Data 
from another experiment of ours now in 
progress show that just one vaccination with 
irradiated Strongyloides larvae was suffi
cient to immunize the rats. 

}ARRET et al. 4 suggest two vaccinations 
with irradiated larvae of D. viviparus for 
the immunization of calves. These investi
gators got better results with lower dosages 
of irradiation (20 kr.) than with higher 
ones ( 60 kr.) . 

As with a 60 kr. irradiation dosage the 
percentage of worms recovered was still lar
ge, we suggest higher dosage of irradiation 
(140 kr.) on the larvae to be used in the 
vaccination of rats (Table I). 

The present study does not seem to indi
cate the worms from irradiated larvae to be 
responsible for the immunization since with 
a dosage of 140 kr. the percentage of worms 
recovered was very low ( 0.005%), even in 
the rats sacrificed eight days after infection. 
Rats would not resist an infection with 
a number of normal larvae similar to that 
of irradiated ones used in the immunization 
of hosts (30,000 larvae). When infecte d 
with a smaller number of larvae, the immu
nization is not complete ( CHAIA & CUNHA ·3 ) • 

When immunity is acquired by the rats, the 
irradiated larvae seem to be destroyed in 
the very site of infection. 

Studies are being performed to show the 
destination taken by irradiated larvae when 
injected in rats as well as their role in the 
immunization of such animais. 

RESUMO 

Imunização de ratos com larvas irradiadas 
de Strongyloides 

Não houve aparentemente modificações 
nas estruturas dos vermes de Strongyloides 
(S. ratti + S. venezuelensis) provenientes 
de uma infecção por larvas irradiadas com 
10 a 40 kiloroentgens. Apenas, houve uma 
redução do número de vermes recuperados 
30 dias após a infecção das larvas irradia
das. Os vermes provenientes de infecção 
com larvas irradiadas com 50 kr. não pos-
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suiam o aparelho genital e o seu percentual 
de recuperação foi reduzido. Êstes vermes, 
foram menores do que os vermes normais. 
O percentual de recuperação de vermes pro
venientes de larvas irradiadas, foi tanto mais 
reduzido quanto maior foi a dosagem de ir
radiação das larvas. As larvas suportaram 
muito bem uma irradiação de 140 kr. 

Ratos vacinados três vêzes com 10.000 lar
vas irradiadas ( 140 kr.), com intervalos de 
15 dias entre uma e outra vacinação torna
ram-se imunes à infecção pelo Strongyloides. 
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